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Tie-nil'- s are n t s.i nutnemus.

Turnips never get fcr.!.true.

Catiij.iu.'t tiiiirs are lu st iu r.

nijh's are delightlully cool.

N.ruw hats are (Mininiueiiig to

rtaJW.

trains

look

The pixsi'tit f unimcr is the l.ott. st since

The d.svs n:c rowin perceptibly

IUiv vour Flour

C.

ord.

the Flour IVpot of
(.k S: Ueeri's.

Mexican dollars are now worth but
ebhty five cents.

The weight of the unjui-- t fifteen
on! ce-- make a pound.

I'.ultcrniilk is the populpr beve rage now
i; h those ho like it.

Tiic makir? of a womas dres now
inorc than the material.

iluv vour Grass ee!s and Fiah at the
Fi.mr l'Vix WCooli t JJceriu.

This is the seas-i-a of the year when
! i: r is both s'.r.iD lUin enough to
r.'.n.

The proflects tor a large crop
wi re uerer lazier at this season of tlie
year.

The iiiartus are no exereiing Ihtir
voinj, p:epara',..rv to tlulr Siu'.hern
tli'it.

A L'ood boy may not become a n,

but a nice bonnet surely i(

a pretty womsn.

K n Sale Ciikai1. A g.x'. d.ub-la'ie-le.- l

shot-gu- ; also a good act of single
1 Call at J. II. Pisel'a.

If vpu are despondent and th:nk no one
t ikes'auy interest in you, jut put your
arm iu a sling and !1f.rt down street.

Dr. Sadler, Oculist Atrtt. 'o.
0"i IVnn Avenue, rittsbcrgh, l'a. Kye,
Kar, Throat iid Catarrh !'H.iaUies.

The hum of the thresliiug ma h'c j re-

sounds in tbe neighborhniHl. It is Likinir
up tlie tunelhat iiie mowing machine has
teased to hact.

Save imiRi-- It buying ti'e ed

lr..n Water Tubing from V. II. Flatt,
!io will fumisli f.t it ail si.cs

lnigtUa
Tiie-tram- v.. n't work in the harvest j

fit-i- It is f::r r to sit in the shade
and U- - hv orator ht he ouUit t

have a carriage of bis on.
I'armrra lAmii Herd

I c;in furnh jon with either the Plain,
r.mim it d. or GJvanized Wrought Iron
Wkli r Tubing ot anv sire or

V. II. Platt.
Aa cachunge sats: "A piece ( flan

nt-- laturatid itb alcohol and applied to
the bowels and stomach of children, is a

Call em or address
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i.rx Stctt.m A N,
Somerset, Pa.

Tl...- -. - -- ...... . ' . . ..c . f nw.n lin

lie very sure not to piovi.ke u-- e

tiiv!jv ebt .

Viensa Coffee. So olcbrated
to so many to the Centen

nial Exhibition in 1970, be made

bis
! wasnttsbed

I

Hrsi back riding rtpjx.rs to be the fa- -'

voile smuboment vitU the youoe Udier. 'of Snmrnit. one of our most nirrrfsive.
r. will prcat-- liie Difciplc'i ; lriI illness e'clnck on yesterdajr....., .uuuajr morning and

Episcopal services the Good Tern
Urs" 1111, Friday evening. August 18,

The l.k-a- l cii'iior -s lo rdum his
liiHiik to Tm-atiir- r Keller lor Uvun re-
cti veil.

Three ca:s of drtiiik and disorderly 1.-f-rt-

Jits liurgtss on Monday morning
last. The utUil fine was imposed.

J. U McAfee, editor ot the Grecnsliurg
ilrruM, tarritd at the homerset Mouseover
nilit on bis way home from Itcdfoid.

lion. A. l offmth lias r?ctivct the
uunnx:rauc ion for Congrt-s- s in
tliis district; and the Domination is all he
will receive.

A Eve doiiar counterfeit lirlno ot the new Lsue series was received
at the Treasury on Saturday. The note
was printed the original plate on in-
ferior paper.

They have started and infant zooloziral
the Somerset House. Mose is

the manager, and the chief ieature is a
pair of homed toads. No one visiting
Somerset should fail to call on Slosc.

Many new features are to be added this
to the usual pronramme ol our Som-

erset County The prospect now is
that it will 'bo the best managed for vears.
The lull premium list will appear in the
ue 1 issue 01 herald.

Oa Thursday last Catharine Ned-row- ,

who is eighty-thre- e years of age,
and whose husband was a soldier the
war of 1S12, walked lrom Gebhartsburg to
this town, a distance of eight miles, to
si.-- about her Tension. Hither a sturdy
old lady.

Gi 1 out of the wav. Cambria : rtand
aMde, Uedford, and give it room to
sing its tail and "buzz." Mr. IJase
Kciumrd shot a rattlesnake on Lnurel
Iliil mountain that FHr:ed liiurdozm rat-tie- s,

milking its apc.thc way snake hunters
rekon, tittv vears.

VVe presume buckwheat will be scarce
this tall rs the ground his liecn so dry that
it would have been next to imjtossible to
plow it during the uual sinison tor seeding
the thiee sided cereal. There will not,
consequently, be so great a demand for
butler and niolasocs this winter.

A novel law suit will come up for hear-
ing at the next term of the Indiana county
court. A gentleman there brings suit
auainst bio neighbor who indulges in the
j,'anic ol croquet, sett'Cg lorlh that It a
great rvnejanc-- to his family and a nui-

sance Ahicti he desires abated.

A cauii. meeting will b held on the old
ground, two and a half miles east ot Som-

erset, l'a.. commenting August 14, 1S7S,
aud continuing over the following Sunday,
under the auspicies of the Evangelical As-

sociation.
J. A. Ytu.m. P. E.
I). K. La van, P. C.

Ritinc.K Views. Tfl inspect the bridge
over Cassclman river at Confluence, the
Court npiminted Chambers Huston, Heu-lc-

W'oy, end Jacob P. Weimer.
To insjiect the bridge over the Laurel

Hill creek, the Court ap;iiited Chambers
Huston, Ileuben Woy, anil Jacob P.
Weimer.

There will be a meeting of the
I'vangelical Association held at Garrett, cn
lhci;7&. K. It., commencing Septem-
bers, lTS, and continiiing over the fol-

lowing Sunday. There will bs an excur-
sion train on tlie Bull'alo Valle-- lUilroad
every day. Various ministers are ex-

pected t be present.

The hops at the Somerset are
verv erdovabie affairs and are fully appre
ciated by the cuests of that elegant hos- -

tlery and the young people of the village.
The house has been tilled with summel
vUitois. and still they come. Tayman
sniiie--s and says, "let them come," and
Mose beams on each new arrival in a man-
ner that makes a cobbler seductive.

There a great (leal of complaint by a
num'.HTof our citizens at the
at loch many eif oiii young men. an:',
we regret to say. some young ladie-s-,

ride and drive through our streets. It
would be well for these persons to lie a lit-

tle more careful in the future lest thsy lie
brougbt;ip Uloro Mayor WeliWy.atdcom-pe- )

led to come elon to ll.e tune of fjur
dollars and cists.

A s pectmen of the Canadian lynx (black)
measuring seven leet three inches from
the tip of the nose to the tip ot the
was captured near Sharon. Mercer coun-
ty, last Saturday morning. The uiunal
was aroused from his hiding place by dogs
and hunters, and, after a chfise of over
three mile-s- , he was brought to bay, and in
the strii''de with the dogs, three of them
were kiilGd. He was afterward killed by
a well directed shot,

A Law and Order Society is badly need
ed here to see thr.t the borough ordinances
me eaiorccxl. The C urges is willing lo
do his share if the people will stand by
him. The trouble is, that when there is
any disgraceful proceeding on the street.
icsiead ot prenipt!y making information
aaaisi the gtiu'y irlM.s, there noui-in-

done save a general growl at the au-

thorities. Let us have peace and quiet if

we l ave to rrjort t.i a Club.

The editor the Mye-r.-dol- i Comiiuf'
cial in his vouugcrdays used to swing
the rod' and use other persuasive ar-

guments in order to teach bis pupils
geography, but now he goe-- s right away
and abases the Pittsburgh t'ommi rei'xl lor
saying that the Superset county cheese
factories are located at Confluence; and
makes the assertion that there is aot a fac-

tory within twenty miles of Confluence.
Wrung. There two lactones within
twenty milts ot Cculluence.

The following remaining in the
Post-oiHc- e at Somerset. Pa., have become
dead, and if not called foron ir before the
tirn.ay of SopUmbj ntai will fe scat to
the letter office
lirinhrtm E. O.,- -

i'erd Thomas,
Coal Maggie,

F,
McLenathan J. C.
l'atton John A..
lb-v- J Charles,

Hetfc
Jacob F.,

S..
Snyder Elizabeth.

Weigley W. L..
Wiufield

C. Davis, P.

On S..:uiday I:.sl the Constable from
Confluence Uwuelit to this place and nand- -

cd over to the lender mercy of Sheriff
Pile one Fi.mk Moon. Judgins from the
commitment Squire Mickey sent up. that
Mm w:is lull, as charged with

kicking and tearing the clothe
from the person ot the Mayor otye village
of Confluence, as well as committing an
assault and battery tlie Constable. The
ruw will nimt ud for trial at next Court.

s ire cure for dxsectery and cholera iufan l,3 the chances are that if the charges are
'u:ii. proven, this particular Moon will shine

Wanti.i..-- .V lime Luri.cr. o he wanien ol a ,rtain stone building in

hum ala.ut two hundred bu.btls per e'ay. ; the town of AUgbcny.

u

tue

Oh. Ob, yes.'" pr claimed the
Court Crier, a few miauTcS ten

Wednesday morning, "sworn and
U pr-tti- ct: in the several courtsbabituaiir cairy eonce-ale- wcap.-:!'"- ","'

Endsievawards aud The c.wsrd. it he 'i f
knew it, is much sal. r w hen unarmed ibau looked cratiGed as his

, ....1 u ;i d .,t iiwa. arouDd Ut oiler Uie.r con

is oi

known

Tnil-lc- v bns leen

maik upon skiu. Ume in ,,,",-- .
l..y lo jelly. !f
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John,
Sharer
Savior S.

I'nnih John,

Mary.
A. M.

was

on

on

vesl
alter

o'clock

),.,!. w' Harrr
friends crowded

...i..: fnuuiauous.
stade-n-t in theofiicc of

cream, board by day, jtbil if you tvt--r go that part
lojging Idniitbed reaoocahlc rUs. cour.try call e0 Gels and you

Call and me, get prices. from Somerset Cambria county
A. Pisei.. will the right man.

( I hursJay) tnornine. Mr. r.erkley was
in delicate health for several weeks, but
nothing serioos was apprehzndc I until
Sunday last when hU disease assumed a
more daacennus aspect. Oa Monday rheu- -

malic pains were developed and they rap
idly increased, culminating in his death at
the lime stated. Mr. lierklcy leaves a
wife, two grown daughters and a son ol
tender years. There were few of our citi
zens more respected and esteemed; but
death is a public lose, and the poor, to
whom was ever a generonsfrien.l, keen-
ly feel his loss. The sympathies ol the
entire community wilb the bereaved
family in this hour ot their deep distress
and sorrow. .

On Reiser's HiJzc OIL. Mr. Jonas
Benc-hcy'- force were cngageel in taking
off the wheat harvest, when one of the
men discovered a rattlesnake coiled up in
the Etraw a short distance from him. He
immediately gave tlie alarm, when all
came to the rescue. One of the men sue
ceeded in pinning bis enakeship to the
eanh with a forked stick, but by some
means it freed itself and struck savagely
at a young man by the name of ltobert
Heilman, who was standing close by.
Heilman leaped back, stumbled and fell
heavily on the scythe of a grain cradle
cutting a severe rash in his thigh and sev
ering an artery. Surgical aid was tenl
for before help could arrive he literal-
ly bled to death. The snake was killed.
but at the expends of a man's lite. It
seems as though the case was very bung-iiiiL-'- y

managed, or the parties around
Heiinian lost all presence mind, as com
pression would surely have prevented so
great a flow ot blood as to endanger bis
life.

Last week two children M. D. Long,
of Larimer, were sent in search of ber-

ries, taking the two house dogs with them.
The children soon discovered two rattle-
snakes, the largest they had ever seen,
but determined at once to give them bat-

tle; their dogs were badly bitten at the
first'eharge, and slunk away aud
whipped. Xot so with the children.
They renewed the battle and succeeded
dispatching both the reptiles.

The following law in regard to the ex-

tension ot warrants of .x collectors will
prove ol iulcrcs'. to the various ofiiccrs
who have duplicates in their

Jt it en arte J, ttc, That in cases in
which tho period of two vears, the limita
tion ol the warrants in the duplicato of
county, city, township, ward and borough
tax collectors, have expired, and saM col-

lector er collectors have become liable for
the amount of tax cn said duplicates w ith- -

collected the same, the said du
plicates aud warrants, in all such eases,

hereby revived and extended
another period ol one year lrom the pa3-sag-

of this act: and said collector or col-

lectors h?reby autLoriz-.-- and empow
lo proceed and collect said taxes from

all ersons who have not paid taxes
to them, residing in said districts

within which it may have been assessed,
as well as lrom persons who remove
lrom said city, ward, township or
townships or boroughs, and have neglect-
ed to pay taxes, so as aforesaid assessed,
w ill! like eil'ect as if said warrants bad
not expired by the limitation of two years
aforesaid.: VrotUUi, That the provisions of
this act shall not apply to warrants issued
prior to the year eighteen hundred and
seventy-fou- r: And prowled further. That
that the provisions of this shall not ap-

ply to cities of the first and second class.

Fkix mo a Window. Catharine
ircs:anu, lamiuany Known to 1C to hi voted regu- -
woman in as - election
Cn-liiu- died on Saturday evening from
the effects ot a tall received on the pre- -

ceuiiig night. She lived with her sitter,
.Mrs. Stearns, on i'cter street, in the rear
e.f the of Joliuze Dieus.- - on
Friday evening she retired to lei at the
usual hour, and it is supposed that some
time during tho night the pot up to open
a window lookirji into IDi lcK yard,
;he lell out, striking her bei d on one of
hinges of the cellar door, trac'.nring the
skull. She laid there ULtil between four
and live o'clock Saturday morning before
she was discovered, aud bcu.ro any ons
knew the accident had occurred. She
was taken mlo the Iiousj at.d Dr. Stur
geon summoted. He pronounced her in
juries fatal. About nine o'clock Saturday
tight she died. tunctay her remains
were interred iu the old Methsdist grave-
yard. Deceased was seventy-lou- yaars
of a;p, and a sister of Greenbury Cross- -

land. Esq. L'Mt'Ktortrn lifptitUcun.

The Country itenlUi.ian gives this re
ceiil for canning peaches : "Procure the
largest, tiuest aud ripest fruit. Use cran-olate- d

sugar, in proportion of half a pound
oi sugar to a pound ot fruit. Make the
syrup cf half a teacupfull of water to a
pound ot sugar. it come to a boil and
skim. Have your loathes pared itu a
silver plated iruit knife, and throw them
iato clear cold water iu a wooden or earth-
en vessel. Eoil the fruit in the syrup un-

til it is tender that oa put a broom
straw through it, then skim it from the
syrup with a skimmer aud place in cans
until they quite full. Fill up with
boiling syrup and immediately screw on
the top es tightly us possible. You will
find you w ill have to screw them on again
and again. Look at every jar for two er
three davs after canning to if it is air-
tight. If your store closet is not quite
dark w rap'your can around with brown
wrapping paper. Light injures all fruit
it mu.--t be kept coo! also."

From the Aitoona Tribune wc learn
on Tuesday hist three year old

of Wiiliam Otto, of that place was stran-
gled to death under peculiarly sad circum-
stances. In attempting to take a drink
from a hydrant placed bis mouth over
the cr7.7.ic and turned on the water in such
force that it completely strangled him, bis
teeth closing tightly over cr zzlu the
hydrant At this moment his mother

at the rear entrance cn hearing the
noise she rushed to the hydrant and found
her clinched fast to the pipe. She im-

mediately turned oil" the and she
found that the boy was not loose, and :a
her attempt to get him from the hydraut
nearly all his teeth were torn A phy-
sician was summoned but the vital spark
had tlown.

Last Sunday eight a man named George
Duvall and a boy named Smith, cut a hole

the brick wall of the Iiedlord, Pennsyl-
vania, jail, and after crawling out scaled
the outside wall by means ot a rope made
from their blankets. Tuesday m iming
tbey passed Cectreville. rr.sking their way,
it is supposed, toward Cumberland, but
were seen by S'ec'iman, who
arrested them and returned them to their
old quarters. Duvall is a tailor by trade,
and formerly lived in this city. lie was
in jail on a charge ot having stolen a kniic
and a blanket from W. Hinchnutn,
also, singularly enough, an of
Cumberland. The lad was held to an-

swer the charge ot larceny ot a quantity
of tobacco. L'uaJrUind Jiiiji Xttrt.

This is the season when careful house-
keepers picking out tine, ripe, red wa-

termelon?, and getting a pale pink one al-

most every time. Here is a rule for get-ti- n;

a ripe one thr.t is said to iofaiiibic:
When the melon begins to change color in-

side and its seeds to turn black, a small
black speck or blister begins to appear on
the outer rind. These are multiplied and
enlarged as the fruit matures. a fully-ripeue- tl

melon they are thickly strewn
over the surface. a row of one hun-
dred mebs spread along the sidewalk
not more than five or six fully ripe ones
w ill otten found.

Una. Wbi. Ii. Kooat, ituJ served a failiv A and fatal accident occurred at
atitintiLshiD The cuatiiitt-j- s the Kolling Jlill this morning. A young

Ir. V. Fun.bnberg. Oculist and 'Kjnted the Court, Messrs. EJii, Kim- - man by the name ot Delany. employed at
Ami-t- , from Cumlieibind, M l , is now ir i!jl(.r A ,. Co'iwn, and Ibiy, i the wo'rks bad biid down to sleep to await
stopping tt the ' tilade House," j wer'e bi.'bly pleased with m inner fit his turn at the woik. his time to
t'lo. acticrinc lr'tn diseases of the Eye, :e passed hi cxHiuintthD. ur j work arrived be was awakened, ac l
tar. Nc and Threat ctin consult him. jvt wislus, young man, and the hope that got upon bis feet while yet partly asleep.
All ciLsuitalions Iree I C'ilce fre-D- vour ,, fessiona! career maybe walked into the pit a Urge
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Thoae tten.!ln Ciinrt w ill il l well t.1 known oi a larue number of Somerset ly we!!. The plants are very Urge, hay- -

at Pintl s Eaun - Lou., m itviie the county roi!e residing ia lhat country, j ing lrom twelve to twenty leaves each.
Court boute. to a col dunk, lictr and says th:it with or two esceptiotis ; The leaves two feet long by eighteen
atptoa iee. t!w. Cakes. PiASai.di he, they doiLg well. This say we to rem. ; inch bnd. The 'Spuire thoroughly
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looked himself cn the culture tobacco,
and this first venture Las as Cne a lot
tobacco ever was grown this Sla'e.

Johnttoir Danorrut.

QTsi roiiTANT VoTKRs. The follow Toe must Cms that Cocoa. With
ing, so tersely stateil by the Clearfield Its-- 1 ShlMi's Consumption i'nto ynn can cure
pnlUeu, it et the. utmost importance toiyoara lf It has established the t:u-- l that
every voter and politician: Consumption cm I cored. . while for

The assessment or registry lists Cevighs, I'.ront hills. Whooping Cough,
for the coming fall election have already I Asthma, and all diseases ot Throat and
been made, and now placed at the ! Lungs, it is absolutely without an equal,
polling places in the various districts as Two doses will relieve your child of Croup,
required by law. I n Jer Cw new consti- -' it is plesanl to take nd perfectly harmless
mirwi ri.ri' In vnt at ! to Hilt ronnrKt rltili? anil iwi nnt 1,., Mn

approaching November election must have afford to without Von use two
resided tor The period two months six- - thirds o( a bottle and if what say is not
tv days in the election district where
offers to vole, and if over twenty two
years H age, shall have pud wiluin two
years a Slate or county tax, w hich shall
have lieen assTsed at least two months.
and paid at least one month before the day

election. More: . Tlie citus isAo re
motet from one borough or tttrnshiji to
another btftceen the fifth tf Stjitemlvr and
election dui lott hit ri'jht to because

must swear that has resided at least
sixty days in the district where he oilers to
vote. And H he lias resitted nut live, lea
or twenty days there cannot declare
that he has lived sixty days therein.
Those who wish to vote the coming fall
had better examine the list voters in
the hands the assessor (or the one to
lound at the election house-!-

,
and if

their names arc enrolled. not on the
list, inform the assessor the omission.
The omission names produces more con
fusion and trouble on election day than all
defects put together, and it is one the
simplest duties enjoined upon tue assessor,
and it is equally simple it the voter docs
not know that his name is not on the list
until offers his ticket and some one
challenges hinr.. It becomes tho duty
the citizen from this until the fourth
September (sixty days before the election)
to apply to the assessor if wants his
name placed on the list. It is the duty
every assessor to remain at the election
house in his respective district on the
and 4lU days ol September next, when
those not registered find him and have
their names placed upon the list voters.
L'nder the change) made in our election
laws an assessor renders himself liable to a
line of ifltK) and three months imprison
ment for assessing a tax against any per

after the time specilied in the law for
closing his labors.

National Independent Hcpnblirau
Tlrbel.

TO THE HeITBLICAXS SoMEHSET
County. The returns the late
Kepublican Primary Election show a vote
ot 1,5'Ji in exccs the Kepublican vote
cast for President 1STG, w hich clearly
demonstrates that tlie ticket nominated
was not the choice the party, but ot the
fifteen hundred persons voting contrary to
the known party rules. That, however, is
not the most objectionable feature ot the
returns. Iiut the well-know- facts that
certain returns were held back lor
hours, though in the borough of Somerset:
that many precincU were counted un.ler
lock and key, after ejecting tiie voters;
'.hit many votes were couutcd for one
man while cast for another, and that va-

rious sums money were nted to bring
about such results, ara objectionable fea-

tures, against which we, aud call upon
ou, as honest, and order-lovin-

citizens to stoutly protest,
and thereby show that opposed to.
and wilt not tolerate iraud and corruption,

support men who perjure themselves
in ti:kicg the oath of olhcc.

c therefore call upon you to meet at
your regular places of holding elections on
Saturday, August 1 1, V,. lictween the
hours ot one aud seven o clock p. m., lor
the purpose f electing in each election
district, two delegates who shall assemble
in convention at the Court-house- , in Som
erset, luesday, August J'J, 13.5, at two
o'clock r. m., lor the purpose of nominat--

every nmr, a full ticket, at the
auu ctiiiii L,niontowu d:s in iNovemticr, and lo trana- -
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Mai:y KErur.MCA.Ns.

" The Secretary of the Pennsylvania
Board ol Agriculture reports that from the
average July returns of three hundred
oilicial reports to the Hoard "it would
see m '.hat crops for lbiH my le estimated
as follows, an overage crop being rated at
1UU:
Wlieat Aiiples 4?
Kv loo 4i
fcarlcy '..a lJcai ,4
lata IU Cherries M

Hay.... .......l.y Plumj .........M
V.raw Uliiirxpt--s 4
Gir.l n pr.'!u:M .16 Heme td

"The average wheat crop of tbs State
being about ., i.iU.uw bushels, we may
place ttiat ct 13ii at 1 75(1, 000, with
chances in lavor of a decrease to 18,500,
0Q0 bushels under the final test ol the half
bushel. The increased acreage, when
compared n ilh that of the past ten years.
is largely due to the fact that in the oil and
lumlier counties tlie stagnation of busi-
ness has forced men into agricultural pur
suits. Thus in comparison with the past
ten years warren reports double the area
in wheat; Potter reports two and one halt
times the average area of the past ten
years, and Cameron one and three-quart-

times."

To ihe EtliiJT of tlie SoiiitrMl Herald.
We have read a paper circulated byJosi- -

ah Mowiy for the purpose of getting sign-
ers, which I have cot been aware of. to ap
point committeemen lor a new party,
which plays the same old game over. As
we hold our convention on the 17th, we
want no committeemen, only a chairman,
and no mixing up with any party, but we
win nominate a straight-ou- t lVilior and
Greenback ticket

Daniel Mostolleb,
Fs;r.i)LNs, Aug. 1". 1S73.

Nnw Goods. I have just received a
new stock ol Fall and Winter Hoots and
Shoes which I will sell at way-daw-

prices, strictly for cash.
GLOUtiE SNYDER.

The fact that George Washington's
wile never tiskcd where he had Lcea when
he came home late at nibt goes a great
ways toward accounting lor his extreme
Iruthfulness.

If you w ish to economize and sive mon
ey, go to George Snyder s for your Hoots
aud Shoes. They are the cheapest in
town.

Mcmliers of "G" Cajmpany, are hereby
ordered to meet at their armory for dress-para-

and inspection at 0 p. tu.. Saturday,
Aug. 17, is;.

J. I. Kimmel, Er. B. SerLt,,
1st Sergeant. Capt.

I am selling Kip Hoots from 50c to 75c
per pair below last year's prices, for cash.

Oeoi:u Ssydeii.

Overtasking Tns EsEitt;iE. It is
not right for any cf us to overtask our en
ergies, corporeal or mental, but in the
eager pursuit ot wealth or fame or knowl-
edge, how many transgress this salutary
rule? It must be a matter ot great impor-
tance to all w ho do so to know how they
can retrain the vigor so recklessly expend-
ed. The remc-d- is neither costly or dif
ficult to obtain. Hosteller's Stomach Hit
ters ts procurable in every city, town and
scilitiiient in America, aad it compvjisatts
or a drain ot bodily or mental enemy
more effectually than any invigorant ever
prescnoeu. Laboring nun, athletes, stu
dents, journalists, lawyers, clercvtcen.
physicians, ail bear testimony lo its won- -

renovating powers. It increases
their capabilities lor uadeigoing fatigue,'
and counteracts the injurious ellects upon
the system ol exposure, sedentary habits,
unhealthy or wearying avocations, cr an
insalubrious climate, -- Ld U a prime altera-
tive, diuretic and blood depurent.

II.WE You Dyspepsia? With iu at-

tendant troubles, constipation, headache,
loss of appetite, gloominess, waterbrash,
distress after eating, etc. ? If so bike

Kaelical Cure, and be well. Its re-

sult is astonishing, and sure relief is guar-
anteed in every case, where it is used as di-

rected, it aseisfs digestion, tone up the
stomach, s'.rengihtLS tHe debilitated, re-

stores a natural appetite, aad aj a liver
rctruhitor has no equal. A clergyman ol
Philadelphia says : It is the very f.Min-t.d- u

of health. To who are suffering
from a disordered stomach or liver, or who
need a gentle spring or summer tonic, we
say try it, and you will thank us tor thc
advice."

Trial S'V.e 2 eenU. Large sizes 50 eta.
and One Dollar.

For sale by G. W. Eenford, Somerset,
and Mountain &. Co., Confluence,

Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Flegisnnt-Wor-

?yrup. whicl' is perfectly ; safe.
Extremely palatable. Xo physic required.
Costs 2o cents. Try it.

The Pt isian direr brings up no peail

Black or cents.

true we win relund the price paid. Price
lcts,.)cts. anl f I.OU per bottle. It yonr
Lungs are sore or chest or m lame iec
Sfuloli g Fortius Plaster. SHd by Geo.
W. Ilenford, Somerset, Pa.

Have yon Dyspepsia, are yoo Consti
pated, have you a Yellow skin, Loss of
Appetite. Head Ache, it ho don't fail to use
SlIILOH'S SYSTEM VITALIZED It
is guaranteed to relieve yon, and will you
continue to suffer when you can be cured
on such terms as these. Price 10 eta and
73 els. Sold by Geo. W. Iienfbrd, Som
erset, l'a.

Wells' Persian Perfume "IIACKME-TAC- K"

is rich and fragrant, try Sold
Geo. W. Eenford, Somerset, Pa,

As AsTosiSHtjto Fact. A large pro-
portion of the American people are to dav
dying from the effects of .Dyspepsia or dis-
ordered liver. Tlie result of these dis
eases npon the masses of intelligent and
valuable people is most alarming, making
life actually a burden instead of a pleasant
existence of enjovment and usefulness as
it ought to be. There is no good reason
for this, if you will only throw aside pre-
judice and skepticism, take the advice of
Druggists and your friends, and try one
bottle of Green's August Flower. Yonr
speedy relief is certain. Millions of bot-
tles of this medicine have been given
away to try its virtues, with satisfactory
results in every case. You can buy a
samp e bottle for 10 cents to try. Three
doses will relieve the worst case. Posi-
tively sold by all Druggists on the West
ern Continent.

Wicked fob Clerctjcen. "I believe
it to be all wrong and even wicked lor
clergymen or other public men to be led
into giviiig testimonials to quack doctors
or vile stuffs called medicines, hut when a
meritorious article is made up of common
valuable remedies known to all, and that
all physicians use and trust in daily, we
should freely commend it. I therefore
heartily and cheerfully commend Hop
ititters lor tue good tucy have done me
aud my friends, firmly believing that they
nave no equal ior iamtiy use. I will not
be without them."

Key. , Washington, D. C

Dr. Vas Dyke's Sum-hu- Soap. Dr
Van Dyke, whose life long specialty, and
world wide reputation for curing skin dis
eases, has endeavored for years to combine
an external treatment lie has accom
plished this desirable result in the prepa
ration oi cis compound "buiphur Soap,
tuu merits oi wuicu are spoken of by
thousands; it is highly recommended to all
our readers. Price 2o cents, by mail, 85
cents a box; a cakes tsu cents., by mail,
75 cents. Ollice.50N. Olb street Whole-
sale Depot 4tW N. 3d street, Philadelphia,

. soid by ail uruggists.

DIED.
My Child

I love thee, Daisy of my heart ;

My child, I love thee dearly;
And though we only met to part,
How sweetly ! how sweetly !

Thy days, my littlo Daisy, were few;
An angel's morning visit.
That came and vanished with the dew,
'Twas here, 'tis gone where is it t
Yet didst thou leave behind thee
A duo for love to find thee !

Daisy ! my lasf, my youngest love.
The crown of every other !

Though thou art born in heaven aWive,
I am thine only mother !

Nor will affliction let me
Celieve thou canst forget we.

Then thou in heaven and I on earth.
May this one hope delight us.
That thou wilt hail my second birth
When death shall U3,
Where worlds no more can sever
Parent and child forever.

Daisy was a meek, lovely child, a
daughter ot Mrs. Catharine "Merel. She
died ot diphtheria. Was only a snort
time sick until her blessed fjavior took ber
with him to that heavenly mansion on
high, there waiting to meet her mother,
where there is no parting, but joy, peace
and happiness forever.

II. Zimmerman.

COLLINS. In Berlin, August 3,
Eleanor Collins, aired 52 years, 4
and 8 days.

ZERFOs.S. At the residence of Cyrus
Kaymond, July 25, 1S7S, Catharine Zer-fos-

aged b7 years, 3 months and 25 days.

ZERFOSS. 27. 1S7S, Foster, in
fant of Sarah Zerfoss, aged 4 months
and 27 days.

laiay.

reunite

months

TAYLOR. August 1. 1. Ella Ma
bel, daughter of Frank and Ella Taylor,
ajjed one year and 21 days.

ROH ESS ET HA K K ET

Corrected by Cook A BgeaiTS.
OEaLzas IX .

CHOICE GROCERIES, FL0U3 4 FEED

Apples, dried. V ft
Appietiu'ter, gal
bran, y ilju bs
Hntier, ) ikeg).
Hutter, yi.B (roll!
BuckwUi, j basiml

" uicl. " fcs
Xleeswax. JI S
Ihtfoa, piiotil.tun., y la

s'.les, '
' country bams, t

Cm, (er if bn.'hei
Com, fabolle.1) basliel ...
CornucalV
Call skies, fi a
Eggs, fl doi
Flour, W bid
Flaxseed V . (

Hams, (sugar-cured- ) ' ....
Lapl. V
Leataer, red sole, Jik

upi-e- r

" "tip,
Middlings, and chop loo
Oa $1 ou
Potatoes, bu -
Peaches, dried,
Ky t.a
Kgs. f .

Salt, No. 1, V nbhextra
Oround Alum, pec tack..

" Asbton, sack
yellow
white

Tallow, W ft
Wheat, bus
Wool, ii ft
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S EXDSLEY.
ATlOUXEr ATLAV.

Somerset, recta.

TO THE LADIES.
The Summer awl Fail styles of E. Euttcrick

PAPER PATTERNS.
at Mrs E. It. Wagner's,

803 b St-- sod 804 South U St., Philadelphia.

Also for sale the Flatter.
tilled by mail on rVcelptof price. Catalogue fur-
nished appli.ull n byta-iil- .

Aug. 11 - . : . i

DMIXISTKATOH S NOTICE.

Eftateof Ann Moore, late ol Maldlecreek twp

He

lo
aC

en
v

doceaaea.
loiter of Administration on the above estate

having been granted to the andersigned by the
prefer authority, notice is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make Immediate
payment, and thoa having claims again th
same to present tbem duly authenticated for set.
element itbout delay to

C R MOORE,
Administrator.

Aa. 11 Xew Lexington, Pa.

JEGAL NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby s'.rcn to all whom it may con-

cern, that I will a'pply to the Court of Cumia.m
Pleas cl Sr county, Monday Aoirest 2th,
IkTS, for the Ixnelit ol tlie Act of Assembly, scour-In- g

the separate earnings of marrie.1 weauen, ap-
proved 3d day of April, lsTA

ANNIE F. WALK EE.
Aug. IE Berlin, Pa.

BLUllU! L&BIES' SEH1IAIT.
FALL ESS I OS OPES.H SEPT. 12,
TERMS Motlenttt. Send for a Catalojve.

1. JEWETT IMEE, Principal. BUInrille, Pa.
Aui I.

FIlimYilU FEMALE ffllESE
(Pitijibnrsh,()Ea8tEndt) Pa.

- Collegiate opens September 12th.
Ixtcation 4 miles from Court llouse,

over-lookin- g East Liberty valley. Easy of
from the depths of the sea which can sur-- ! -- eess and free from smoke. Terms for
pass in radiant purity a complexion boarding pupils reduced. For particulars
titled by Gr.Ess's Sclpber Soap. A sla-- ! j-- catalogue apply to
pie accessory to the bath and the toilet. I MISS HELEN E.PELETREAU,

S.ild by all Druggists. i - Acting President.
llfLL's liAta asd. v Bif KKit ATE, GE3. A. BEERY. Treasurer.
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SALE Kejimn.1 H.tit l.e-.:- at the "gult uf Ifalticr f- f 'I f ' ' VJjJHKKlFK'S J

Fri,l, jt A

AL.S'1.
All tli" rl'it Hlk-int- . r- -t nn-- l l.i!m cf lr..nr

W. A ti.ii r.m, ,tt, la au-- tu ilm Miuw.bj; defc-rtlit-

real tlx:
Tan eenatri .t or ?runl $ltaat in 1Trln

B".rS imeretruantT, r., unlajmn one Siwrtta
aere, ui.-r- or le?, witii a tw: st'.ry frame
hue and vtai.te erected, fronting? im
Park street, and adjoined ty y X.ini merman
on the east, alley on the nonti, and alley e the
went, wlih the i)purtenaneea.

Taken In exei-ati.- as the prupertv of Oeer-x-

W. Ar.d.-rK.- at (he suit ul J. if. Wilier use e.r

Daniel Augustine.
ALStl.

All the rlnht title Interest and claim of John
lltuiie. or. In and to the lulUiwing derail.' real
estate, th :

A certain tract of lied fttuste In Shade Tp..
Somerset eunn'.y. Pa, coutaiiimir 1 acres, mufe
or leas, of which there are aiiout S acres are clear-
ed, with a two story plank dwelling bouse, and
stable thereon ererted. Adjoining lands of Ered-er- i.

k Smith, J.matbaa Dull, Ueniamin Bender,
and other, with th appurtenance.

lakcn in execution as the prn)K.-n- oi jonn
Hitshew, at the suit of David lliuhew, and for
use oi cyrua j. rolls.

ALSO.
All the rliht. title, interest an l of E. C

Eangher. of in and lo the following described real
estate, vis :

A certain K of ground situate In Euechoy's
addition of boronh, somerset county,
J'enn'a. one lourth acre, more or less.
with a two-st"r- y Irame dwelling house thereon
erected, ttvoiivz on Itanclilev street, and adjoin- -

i tj levt j . j.iuer on tlie s..u;n. alley on me
ea.--t, and Second street on the north, with th

-

lateen in execuMun as tne proierty oi iu.
Rails her. at the suit of V. B. Atcvahac, use of P.
C Jleyera.

ALSO.
All the riirhL title, lnterrst and elilm. ut Sam

uel Warner, ot, iu and to Uio lollowina; described
real eetate. vix :

Two rerlaln lots of mound, situate In l rslna
lyirouieh, fck.uierset county. Pa., containinic one
lrtli acre, more or less, Irontlnu on v ater
street, and adjoining Wm. J. Baer on the east,
llavia A (Jodor on tlie wet, and Willow alley on
the north, with the appnrtenances.

Taken In execution as t tie property of San.ucl
Wagner, at the suit of im.-- Elder, tor u.o of
Jacob tsejbert, use of Amus Steele,

AI.
A II the right, title, interest and clahn ol John

H. Kiminrl, and liavii P. KInunel, of, in and to
tlie tollowint: desrnl! real estate, via :

No. l. A ocrtain lot ol gnund ?itu tie In Mineral
Poiut, iiliorl township, Somcrfdt county. Pa.,
contaiulsx one lourtli aro, m ra or lew, wlih a
two story Irattie dwi-iiin- bou.'e, Irame srat.ie. and
shoemaker stiop thereon erocte I. Adjoining- lots
ol John (J. Crilt:iii on Uio west, alley o the
south, and frmiiiiK on Main Crors street, wlih the
appnrtenances.

No. 'A A certain lot or proun.1 situate as afore-
said, containing one half acre, more or lew, ad-

joining lots ol flatus Dull on the east. Main street
on the south, alley on the nTtn ani west. Known
as l..t No. 62. on the general plan ol said town,
with th appurtenances.

No. i. A certain tra;t of Ian! situate in Mllford
township. Somerset county, Pa., ooiiwiniug twenty-f-

ive acres, more or less, ol wiiich there are
about S acres in meadow, with a one and a hall
story lrame dwelling house, iramc stable, w.jolen
factory, and otlier out ther?on ererted.
Adjoining lands of Joba ttricntield, Wm. Maker,
Franklin Pile, Pranktin Walter, otliers, witn
the appurtcnan.-es- .

No. 4. A certain tract oi land situ ite In Ml hlte--
ereek township. county, l'a., containing
3o acres, more or less, ol which ihere are a'jout Id
acres cleared. Adjoining lands ol Eli Savier, J.
K. Jtc.Millen. Triuii y, and otiicn", with
tlie at.Durtenali-ea- .

Taken in execution as the property of J. hn H.
Kluimel and David Kitamel, at tne suit of .les.e
t'richneU. use of C. Marlecny, Lliial-o;- iuin-bert-

aud fi'ia. Crichbeld.
ALS".

AU the rigid, lltle. interest and claim of Henry
flakier, of, In an 1 to the following descritied real
estate vit :

A certain tract ol land slluve in (luemah-min-

township, Somerset county. Pa., ejutaining 2s-- '
acres, more or less, atK.ut I'jO acres of which are
cleared, and 15 acres in meadow, witli a two story
part log and part plank dwelling hou.-d-, on mill,
water power saw milt, stable, and other out build
ings thereon erected: also a large sugar camp
thereon. Adjoining lands ol Joi.n Molds' heir?.
Prank KImmel. Allien Wriirht, aud others, with
the ai.fittrtcnanre.

lakcn in execution as tne oi iicnrr
liiitxer, at the suit ol David .pctbt.

ALSO.
All tho rlaht. title, interest and claim of Surah

Welirlev. and .lcse elgley, ol, Iu and lo lliol. -

hiwing describe.! real etate, Tls :

t wo certain lots ol groon.1, snu iis in .uinerai
Point. Mill- r I township. Somerset county. Pa.,
eaoh cU by lW feet, adjoining Main street on the
north, street on me ease, r. w . & . iv. rk.
on the south, and alley on the west, on which are
erected a one and a halt story plank house, and
frame stable, with the appurtenances.

taken In execution as tne propeny oi naran
Weigier, and Jcsao Weigley. at the suit of Peter
Philiippl, use ol Catharine I hlllip I.

ALSO.

All the right, title, Intcre't ant claim of Charles
I. Baunher, of, ia and to the lol'.owing described

real estate, viz:
A certain lot of ground situate In Meyersdale

borough. Somerset iunty, Pa., containing onc-ba- ll

acre, ni.-- or less, wita a large two story
i.lank dwelling house, thereon erected, and known
on the genend pln of said bonugh. as Ms 7tf. HI,

and f ol lot No. M, frnting en Sec-.n- d alley, and
tt'ilning Stet.hen Jones ou the west, crow alley

on the north, und Peter Meyers' heirs cn the cast,
it b the appurtenances.
Taken la execution as the property of Charles

II. Dautther, at the suit of J. ei. Meyers, Adminis
trate r oi Peter Meyers, deceased.

ALSO.

All the . title. Interest an l slaira t f M. A.
Sanner, ol, lu and lo the following, described real
estate, vU :

No 1. Tbe undivided cue hair ol two certain
tracts of land situate in Lower Turkeyfoot twp.,
Somerset t o., l'a.. containing three hundred and
fortv-si- acres, more or les a.li'.iuing lands ol
David Ankeny. Israel WelHey. VV. J. Baer. et,al,
U lieing the liaiance of the land conveyed by Sam-
uel llarned and Burnw'.rth to John Davie
and M. A. Sanner, after deducting the piece or
parrels ol fauid sold by said Davis and S.mner to
other person, having an orchapl on the premises,
one two story lrame bouse, one one and a hall
story Irame house, one large ham, also a stable
aal other I nildlnzs. It contains also large
number of lruit trees, plenty of coal and lime
stone on the prcxies and now open lor use with
the appurtetiances.

No. z. A certain lot of groun J situate in S.mer-se- t

Inirough. Souicrs.t c.unty. Pa., situateon tbe
southeast corner ot tbe diamond, bounded on the
east by lot ol 31. A. Sanner. on the south by the
MethudlstChureh.ortnewest by Matnttroas street,
and nothcnf.rtht.y Main street. Numtiered on gen-

eral plan ol sal 1 bT.ugh as No. 117. and known
as the Fader lot, with the nppurtenancea.

Taken In execution as the property of M. A.
Sanner, at the suit of Edmund .

ALSO.
All tbe right, title. Interest and claim of J. hn

Chiyeomb, oi. in and to the lolk wimc uescrilU
real estate. Tit :

A certain tract of land situate in Jefferson Twp,
Swunfret eto.. Pa., containing 7a acres more or
less, ol which there are about :is acres cleared and
S acres in meadow, oa which. Uierc are creeled a
iwo story lrame dwelling bouse, a bank barn and
oiler uutl'uUdine. aotuiuing kinds ol Jacob
Ankenr. Levi snaail.i, John Kimmel, Henry
Gardner and others, with the appurtenances.

Taken In execution a the pn-irt- of John
Clajeomb, at the suit ol Henry Suauli.', Jr.

ALSO
All the riant, thle. Interest and claim of W. H.

Riley, ol. In and to the following dtacribeu real
estate, viz:

A certain lot of ground situate In Lrsina Bor
o.T- -r .. Pi., ei.ntainlnif li acre more or less.

wiih a one story frame dwcllfng house thero n
erened. adjoining lot ol J. K. coder on in west,
Park street on the north. Marie alley on the east.
Willow alley on the south, being lot No. tn as
known on the general plan of said town, with the
appurtenances.

Taken In exeeutWm as the pre pert y of W. IL
Riley, at the suit of Davis, Coder A. Co.

ALSO
Alt the riat. title. Interest and claim of Alex.

W. Shulti of. in and to tho loUowlag described
real estate, Tlx :

A certain trad of tant situate In MiirorJ Twp..
Somerset Co. Pa coniaining 77 acres more er less,
about. acres of which are cleared, with a two
sti.ry frame dwelling hoe and slants thereon
ererted. adfiining lands ol ieor.--e ;obler, laniel
Swarncr, Simon Snyder and others, with the ap-

purtenances.
Taken In execution as the proiierty of Alex. W.

ShuPx, at the suit tf John A. Philiippl.
ALSO

All tbe right, tide. Interest an t claim of Jacob
Leviiiyston, ol. in and to the I dlowing described
real estate, rhi :

A. certain tract of land siluat In Jenner Twp.,
Somerset Co ,;Pa containing lsi acres more or
less, of whlch'tberear about 60 acres cleared,
with a two storv log dwelling houe. t arn, water-powe- r

saw-mil- l and other outbuildings theroon
erected. adjon.ing lands ef Jacob Wollor !, Jacob
Roddy, David Hammer and otters, with the ap-

purtenances'.
Taken la eiecntlon a the property of Jacob

Levingftou. at the suit of Alexander Limits u.e
ol Kiertnn A EalL .

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest an eiaira of D. J.
Bcrkcy l O... of, in and to the following descrtld
real estate, vii ;

A certain tract ot land situate In Paint Twp,
Somerset Co.. Pa., eonuiinlng ace xoor or
less, ail timber, with a two story plank dwelling
house, steam-ivjwe- r saw-mil- l thereon erected, nd- -

loin'.cg laixls i Chrlstafn Penrol, Aaaron Ilcrkey
Samuel iierkey, Nehemialt Manges and others.
with the appurtenances.

Takec IB exwcaiKei ae me properry wt V. J.
Rrrk.T a. Co.. at the suit of John Cuter. u of
Elwocd Swank, adm'r. otSoaan Swank, det'd.

ALSO

Ail the riht, title, Intercut and claim of John
A. Sine. of. in and to th lollowing described
real estate, Tii:

No. 1. A certain tract ot tana nia.in? in jenner- -

town H4r.. Somerset Cort Pa., eontaiutag 41 acres
more or leas, witn a two story lrame dwelling
hon. stable and other outbuilding thereen
erert.E iroluiag lamls of Henry Kauch. Adam
Frtediine, rhllaoeipma k rittsourgn l nmpige,
and Somerset A Conctuaagk Tumpiae, with the
appurtenances.

No. 2. A certain tract of land situate In Jenner
Twp., Somerset Uo.. Pa eonuiniDg 19u acre
more or less, with a water-jwc- r saw-niil- i there-1- 0

erected, ad)..Inlng land of Hetiry Sine, Jonet
Wads worth, John Ltaw and others, wiui the ap-
purtenances.

N.x 3. A certala lot of greond sltaat In Somer-
set Hor.. Somerset Co Pa., eontaming ' ; acre
more or less, with a two story frame dwelling
house, stable and other outbuildings thereon erect-
ed, Ironling m Patriot street and adjoining lot
occupied br Robert Laaghtoa on tbe east, Curtis
stuoecr en the west, and r.reet on i lie south.
and known as lot No. 1.7 on the general plan of
sahl lasRiugh. witn tne appurtenance.

Taken in execution as tne properly of John A.
Slpe, at Uie suit of Frank Slpc, us of Herts
Keiser.

ALSO

All Uengh! title interest and claim of De)ui!la
Ream and Henry Ream. of. In and to the tUo
mg deserllssrt real estate. Tlx :

A certain lot of ground situate in the town ol
Garret, Summit Twp.. Somer.iet ( o.. Pa., emiUiln-tn-

, acre mora or lua,BiUl a one and a bail
story iram dwelling house thereon erected, and
known on the general of said town a b No
147, and adiutmng lot No. 14oo the th. Cherry
alley on th wM, Walker street B UK eaat,
with tbe appurtenance.

Taken In exeeailoa as the proTty of DeirnUla

and almt S acres In rr.e;i.l..w. a ilh e siory i

plank dwelling hoac' an I . stl.l Ih. r.n erect
el, a.ltning ian.ls d licniuulu Iyry"s heirs,
t'eu--r Altllcrare) l)m;r Yulsy, wilb too s. ur
tcnam-es- .

Taken in eecml:i es lh- - prrty of (Icrje i

elarllls. a the suit ot Samuel kttl( aal Mary
K.aits. bwinerty M r llarlin. hw alio. It Ibej
aseotsaid Miry K'wfa. j

ALSO I

All the right, lit Ic. interest and claim f Jame I

Pugh, ol, iu au-- to the lollowing dcacriliol real
estate, tii :

Two certain lots otgroutHl siluate Ii Schell's
addtiloa to Somerset Ur.ugh. Scrorrset (to.. Pa.,
beinuing at an alley 112 leet east ol the corner
of Turkeyfrot ami Kaco streets, thess-- e along said
alley south 1ft i feet, there enst lt.o leet, ilww
nor.h, 1 feet to Kace street, thence east by said
streaeljtl Imi to iiia.-- ol bcainnintf. having tbtre- -

on a one and a half story tratoc dwelling
house, with the appurtcuaa--

Taken In execution a the prrly of .Tame
Pugh. at the suit ol Henry 1". .Scuell. neolU A.
Scheli.

ALSO
All the right, thle. Iniercst and claim of Lartnla

J. In. oi. la ami to th sotlowioK describ
ed real estate, ia :

A certain tract of land situate in S .mersotSavp..
Somerset to.. Pa., eontaintmr Xi acre more ol
lesa, allcleare.1, witn a two story frame dwelling
house, small frame barn and other eu'bulldiugs
thereoo eroeti-d- adjoining lands ol ianiei a.
Kboa.1'3 beir. Henry Mas., w w Michael Mpe,
Joseph Shatter ani others, with' the

Taken In executl--n as the property of Larinia
J. Fox. at the suit ol Cyrus il. ijuaver, adiu'r. of
Daniel A lit., ads. del.

1 EE MS. Any person purchasing at the snore
sale will please take notice that leu per cent, of
the purchase money mut be paM a sn aa the
pp.perly Is knorkej d..wn, otherwise it will again
b exjN.(l to sale. The residue of the purchase
money mnst I paid on orbelor the atn day of
August, is;, the day tixe.1 by the Court for the
acknowleilgment ol Shcrirt's dce-ts- t ami no deed
will be acknowledged until the purchase money is
paid In.

OEI'RGEW. PILE.
July 31 Sheriff.

SSIGXEES' ACCOUNTS.

Th following accounts have been filed In my
ortice and will I preaente.1 lor con.lrtnat l. ou
Thurs'.ay awh of August, 1T!:

L.M'.rrell, Assignee ol w wnier.
in. Assignee of Nehemian Miller.

W. It. Mega baa. Assignee "f Fred Naugle,
J. M. Ollnger, Assignee of W. ('. Kicks.
E. M.Schrock, Asgneeor Jonathan J.Wtllcr.
W. H. Hay, Assignee o( H. F. Johns.
J. L. Pugh. Assignee of Daniel M.tot1er.
J. H I hi. Assignee ol Daniel D. Miller.
J.H.I, Ariigaceof J. N. Fichmer.

. F. J. K MISER,
July SI Protuoootary.

)UBLIC SALE.
ly of an order of sale I?nn! by

ofi:n Pleas ol Somerset II' .ran'y.Court Pa.
and to me directed, I will exiuse to sale by public
outcrv. at the Court House, la somerset r, at
1 o'clock P. M.. ou

Friday, Awwrt 23, 1X11,

all the following real estate. Tlx :
A certain lot ol gnmn l situate In Ursina lior.

Somerset I '., Pa known on tbe plan of said town
as No. ill, having a front of .17 ' leet, and a
lenthof lou.and b bounded on the s .uth by Park
street. onthe west by Matde aitey.on the north by
Olar alley, on the east by U No. 14". and having
thereon erectod a oweiitng nouse una ouiouu.i-ing-

It t'ing the ssme of ground which
Setiastiiin UeMcr recovered In an action of etect--
ment against Samuel Bookman, to No. asv Nov.
term ls75, on Septeuirr 8, PCS, to be release.1 up-
on payment of jloxi 24 on April 1, Is::, and 41"3 -- 4
on 1. is: 7. with Interest on payments lrom
5 cpiemoer, is;o.

TEEMS CASH.
VALENTINE HAY.

July 81 MaaterinCliancery.

A SALE.
liy Tirtuo ot aDonlerittnieil oat of the C urt of

CoLTimunFlca? of 5iiier7Bt ctjuntv. ha., the n-

JerkrntJ Artiinceof KiwitM Keiio.'wlU expoee
totiiie by Jiuuik outxry, on tnejfrciiat, n

Autjutl 24, 1873,
at 1 V. Irl. the rollowinv real estate, viz :

No. 1. A crrtin of irruun! 'Un ite In Sull- -

bury !.nutfii, Sineniet Fa-- , cmUinimt: '4
an acre, boiiLvleil on the e.Kt Ornat street,

onthea uth bv land of Altre-- vsimei on the
wc bT tract 'i, amlin tho north by Und oi
John H . l&iicby, with a brick house or tavern
and larve frame a..lLim, & larire stablo an4
other outbuiMinif thereon erctci.

No. 2, A certain tract cl lan-- situate as afre- -

snM, wmtainiD aa ref, Innlo( John
w.aiwachy, Aiirt--: a rn'.-r-

, trct 1 and
oilier!1, ituiif in a state of ffeLlent cultivation.
anl havir.ir a larxe teble theron erortc.L

ThK.u.S. l me-- him in fian t onojniirmation of
sale, one-tnl- in six months, anl one-thi- inoae
year from thfilute. ( Auiu.--t m:, ) with interest
on tlelerrci pjyuieu'-- fniui (!ay of

1 Asineo Llwarl Keim.

0B

SSIGNEES'

tiaiurday,

P1IANS' COTKT SALE
OF VALl'ADLE REAL ESTATE.

Fy Tirtue n: an order of o.url, to ma directed, I
iiiotier for iie, en

S.t!:irdaj, Awju.it 17, 1S73,
at 2o'rl-)c- P. M. of said day. In Shanksrilte. the
following rea: estate, lute the pfojerty ot Henry
Haas, ol Stonycreek Two, Some-ne-t ,'o.. Pa.
dee'd.

A certain tract of lan-- situato in St nrereek
Twp.. Somerset Co.. Pa., adjoining lands of Zacha-ria- h

tAmtwrt, Char es Hinemeyer. Aaron Span-gle-r.

and lianiel Wagner, containing 15a acres
and lfci perches, strict measure : there are about
bo acre clear, and th balance weil timbered;
the Improvement are a g'il log house, and log
burn ; al&. two young orchard., and a small sugar
camp.

TERMS.-Eig- ht hundred dollar? in hand, and
the balance In installments ol tier year. Ten
per cent hand money to be paid when property
is knocked down. Imlanre of hand mnev wbea
dee.1 Is delivere.1 : installments b tw secured on
land hr judgment bnJ P.ses. n given on th
first of April ln7U.

liUN SPAM5LEK.
July Alrainlstrabir.

LIST OF CAUSES
tit August Term dull beginning August
l7t!.

1.

4.
S.
0.

n.

9.
lo.
11.

l'i

It

.ia.
V,

lih

lt

lot

l"t

ol

ot

ol

A
17

ol IS.

13.

FIRST WEEK.
Peniamin II ousel vs. I Ittsturab A Connetis-vili- e

R. R. Co.
Wee-- I Sewing Machine Co. vs. J. N. Ficht-nere- t

al.
John I). Roddy ot al. rj. Ernest A De!p Nl- -
nlan lrvin's Exc otrix ei L
Frederick L. Just's use ts. Meyersdale
Borough.
Christian Pahl vs. AnL-ust- Me tary.
Joseph Hotfinaa vs. Innac KauRuiaa.
JoM-- h Hoilman ra. Hiram J. B--. ta.
J.ieeph Hottman vs. Conrad Fulk.
Jaei.ti Heinhaugh v. Wolf. Mayer A Co.
Joseph Alwine s a.lm"r. vs. David Wert.
.f..s!.ih KellcrTrens. ts. A. Medarretal.
L. A. Smith ts. Independent printing Cm.
tt. P. Ilwarl Mostoller
Frclerii k L. Just vs. s. H. Oarer ami wile.
J. W. a. H, C. Van H.,rn vs. 'jetso Lis-
ten et al.

WEEK.
Anthmy Growall Trustee A.;. t.C'rosaeu.

enrn R. CofTrcti fc
Administrators.

vs Isia
David

Ueorge w. Flick vs. Joslah Brant.
.". A. Friedline vs. Joslah Brant.
SteTenson A Cartwright ts Jcnah ItrantMartin Connolly Exeeutriv. ts. Jacob D
Miller etal.
Lewi Sailer vi. the President and Directors
ol the keystone Mining (lo.
Jane Mage vs. E. D. Vutiy.
jwhi .'iage va. Toan Tyeftll.
ti. B. King's use vs. W. H. Brnoks.
F. B. King s use vs. W. H. Bka.Isaac Wendle vs. Lemuel Annum
Jacob J. Meyer Executrix v. Jacob Olets- -
ner.
David CasebecTvs. Ahr-i?ia- n.n, .ili. William Ware tj. Ja.-o- Poorhaugh.

H. Eiiaatieth KenUiisuseTS. Frwlem k rmn- -

A. A. Shutoway A Co. T. W. W.Davtsetaf
A A. Shumway a Co. vs. W. W. Davis et ai.Tbonus Hearl vs. N.h Roberts.
Ann Maria Zerft!' Executor ts John Shal-le- r

et I.
Ann Marl ZerfoM1 Executor vs. John Shaf-
fer et al.
C.ier A Davis vs. a. W. Lenhirt.
1 Bi,ni' t A 3!iner- -
al Point K. K. Co.
J.iah Miller vs. John D. UwWj,
Henry Tboma Weld tj. Savage Firo

F.J. KOOSER,July3t Prothonotary.

JEGISTEIVS NOTICE.
.Node Is hereby given to ail Demon. minia legatees, creditors or otherwise, that the Ml.lowing account have passed register, ami that thesame wit! lie presented lor eonurmaiion and al-

lowance at an Orphans' Court to be htll at Som-
erset, on Thursday, A agam ;, n;.

First an-- l ttnal account sf John H Sov.l.r a.i.
mini.'trntr of John I). Reese, dee d.t irt and Bnal aceoantof Oeorve Kan a a
ministrator and Trustee of A. lain Flick, dee ;

Account ot lianiel Shaf-r- , Guardian of Wllliaraand Ague liam.it. now Agnes tlaktr.
AceouEtof J.C. Barron, Ouardlan of Peter L,

Second account of Aaron Wltl. Admi.uir.i...
of Jacd Oris, dee'd.

Account of Et'hralm iilm4nt.ii.. ..
Susannah Beeghley, dee d.

Account of James O'Connir, Administrator ol
Samuel Klffle, dee'd.

FIr"t t of William r.rm r.... .1
John Bromrn. b--c d. '

beeood ac-oo- nt ol M'mroe Morris. ami RetecaMas tn Admtnistrab-rs- etc Af Ti u.kdefd.

virtue

July

First anl finla.innt of William u.... a.i
ministrator of Alexander Rover. dtjcM.

r.k-t-- i

Brick

t irat account of William K.,o,t A.i.i.i.inl,
of John Foust. dee d.

the

Account of Henry F.Scbell, Ouaroiaaof ElliaJ. Merkey.
Account of Henry F. Schell, Qaapiiaa ef Loer

A. Berkey.
John Sharer, Onar.'ianor Mir.haJ. Dillon.

Account of V. A. Smith. Administrator of lian-
iel Halrd, uee'd.

Account of ITiJ Caeveer, Administrator ciIsaae boek. dee .1
First a no nnal aceonnt ot John Su ler. Admin

Istrat an.1 1'rusteeoi Henry Sudcr. dee'd.
First and Oral account or Alexander Khnxls.

anl Levi Iterkey, Administrator of Samuel J.
khnuds. dee d.

First and Hnl neswt of Emanuel Speeht,
Joneoh J. Zimmerman, dee d.

Fi-- t nd pirtial account ot Cyrus Kavntnn and
Samuel Z re teas, Liecu tors of Ana Alarla
loss. .lee d.

Second cconnt of John Secher an,J ttn. M
S hmck. Admlnuitratora and Trustee of Tobias
Se!eher, dee'd.

Second acreont of Wm. II. Kaontx, Administra-
tor and Trustee of Cvrus .Meyer, dee'd.

Flrt aceonnt of John S. Cummins, ILaee-ato- of
Jocpa w y, deceaej.

A. F. JjICKEY.
Juty 3L tteguter.

$3

SECOND

UOLD rLlTtlt W.ITCBM.Cbniial
am known worM. fiampu sr s

Usoiu, AOUm. A. CoCLTia A Co, Chkafo.

Y VER TISEMEN TS.

'i fT-'- rfg--- f -- J

KENNAItD & OUDESLUYS,

BUTTER

fS!

mmm merchants

83 Exchange Place,
Baltimore lYId.

Wc again offer our services to the Ialrymen and Fnr-ine- rs

of the GLADES, as

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

We handle Glades Butter only on Commission, anil having
devoted many years to the sale of Dairy Products Exclu-
sively, ve feci justified in saying that we can at least do as
well you rfhybody. Thankful a very liberal patronage
in the past, we hope a yet larger show in the future.

Cards can be had from the Store-keeper- s

and Express Companies.
Information Caieerfully Furnished as to

Prices, etc.
August 14.

ATTENTION FARMERS Al CITIZENS

nrr E3I E3

-- :o:-

HE A

for for
for

OLID lEgT .TATTLE
ARRIVED AT LAST.

Owing to my during my shirt stay with you last Winter. I have eoatad. to mike Hor.
set my luture bojjc. and have opened up in the ro,m formerly occupied as the POT OFFICE.

COOK & BEERITS' BLOCK,
with tin and tineat stock of

ni to !

-- :o:-

Good Suits $1 '2o ' dress suits $ 75

Fine enss suits 7 50 cass suits 8 25

coats 2 50 Extra cass suits 10 50

Fine dress pants 3 50 Fine suits 11 00

dress pants 2 25 suits 16 50

Union cass pnnt3 1 75 suits 21 50

pants 75 from 4 75 up
' 30 j Dress shirts 75cts to 1 00

-- :o:-

D

as

is Suits for boys from I to 18 years of age. and at
from $1 50 to $10 00 per suit.

A Call H ill Cost A ou

S.
July 24.

E Ic pa ut BnUilintra. Eielit irTartment. TTfiilT-thr- f Tfacbrr. BurrW Ad
vantage's in Music in the OF 31 L SIC connected with tte College.
Special al, for Drawine and Fainting, Wax work, etc
The College owns "the largest and best Grand Organ tor educational parpoM ia
America. Cuabhes less tha ast scbxl Arpoitnixo k;cal adta.itaceh a.id

Send to the rresiJent, Her. I. C. IJ. I.,
l'a., for a catalogue. Tlie fall term opens 4.

July 24

farm
X AAALAIA

Gents hmWi Goods Era Bruit Somerset

i

EXAIrHNE OUR PRICES.
working "Worsted

Scotch

Working
diagonal

Worsted English diagonal
Custom-mad- e

Working Custom-mad- e

Overalls

OUR IJOYS' DEPARTMENT
complete.

prices

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
Friendly Xotliliig.

Strictly One Price.

SAMUEL FELL.

Pittsburgh Female College,
ASD

PITTSBURGH CONSERVATORYOF MUSIC.

toKSEKVATOUY
departments. Needle-wor- k,

accommodations PEItSIIINO, Pittsburgh,
September

THE BEST WAGON
ON WHEELS

13 MANUFACTURED BV

FISH BROS. & CO.,

WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY OF

FREIGHT
And by ecnftnlng ourselves strlcly to cue etajs of work ; hy employing non but It

BEST CI
l'lag rotting bat

FIRST-CLAS- S IMPllOVEI) MACHINERY and the
VERY BEST OF SELECTED TIMBER,

AnAhf THuKOfOH KXOWLEDOE of th batinew, w jtattlr rared tit reputk f
mkaaQt;

iifmmwm ... . M ..inc. DCdl VYAUUI. UN wnbtLb.
- W give th lollowing warranty with each wag :

We Herc'.T Warrant the FISH r!H(iS. WAIiliU NO to h. well m.1. la itm u.tlc.l.rand of goo.1 material, an.1 lhat the strength of lb same as suuteieat k aU w.k wlia lair aaage.
Should any breakage wear within on. year ma this date by reajo of deleetlT. material or

repoirs lor th same will lie lurntshed at place W sate. Iree rluro. or ta. urtr. n4reiairs, as per agent s pic. list, will be paid in cash by tbe par-haj-wr produriug a sampu: ef th br- -
v. ... im ui. y.ri m. cvMJvaee.

Racine, Wis., Jan. 1, IS78. B.

Knxiwlnw weema unit von nj'rtt imi..,.. s.m M.ra v. tiiw nr th. r.HU w.
for Pra eland Terw.aud lr a ei.py of our AUKlCCl.TUKAl.FAFFH to

July 1;

Eaniltciiian Institute.
A Claaslol, Mathrmalkal awl Scientific School

fi both sexes. Coarseof Institution 1 complete.
To prepare Modems for any otonr AaverVran C4-leg-

ar.d Semlnarku ia ;made a specialty. Tbe
Ancient lautguage. are taorongkly uaaiit. Next

year begin. Wwnesuavy, August tb,
17. rrelreuian a.!'lras
J.JI. H U A IA A. 51., JlBcl pal, Vs iaitowa. Pa.

Aug.:

SPRING

ITinsW.
Luwig

( J jui;. Hrwii

WAGONS

WORKMEN.

"i: j FISH BEOS. & CO.

FISH BROS. & CO.,

Racine, Wis.

Send

CHAKSERSBURG ACADEMY
rmn Traa hi as bmtxv.

tngliih, Clawtral, and CoaxMreUL (3b ay.
Semi i illast rated rlnlsr.J. H. 8HI JtAKF.it, Fsa. 1, Frta., CkamUrr-bur- g.

fa.
Aag; 4t

0UIIS5
IneftssJIsw sWieotlwr OwTTft.
EvoryCun Wriasmxi. iiIfcorti, Kan Brooks M, Ua,'

7 -

S r

i :
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